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immediately joined by two regimen^' from Louif.
bourgh; then having pitched upon afpot for the fet-
cment, he fet his people to work in clearing the

the ground m order to lay the foundation of atown. 1 his fpot was very near the harbour, on an
^t^aiy arcent, commandin^r a profpea of the whole pe-
mniula, and was well fupplied with fmall rivers of
relh water. Here on a regular plan he be^an tobund a town to which he gave the namcofffaJifax,

in honour of the nobleman, who dieriihed the infanj
colony with paternal afFeaion. •

-

The French court piqued at the views oftheEng-
Iiih, in eilabliOiing fuch a powerful colony, very
ftrongly remonftrated againft it, in a memorial
which, the Sieur Durand, the French charge d'aiii^ires
at Lpndon, delivered to the Britifh minilry in June
1749: Herem the French kingpropos'd the appoint-ment of commiffaries from both nations, who were
to tettle m an amicable manner, the limits of the re-
fpedtiye colonies. This propofal was agreed to, andfome time after, Wm. Shirley governor of Maffa-
chufets Bay m New England, and Wm. Mildmav
liiqrs. were appointed on the part of Great Britain,
and repaired to Paris, to fettle the difputes with thecount de la Galiflbniere, governor of Canada, whowas called ])^me for that purpofe, and M. de Silhou-
ette commiflaries on the paitof Fran<^.

It is proper to obferve, that on the nomination of
thele commi/ranes, the two courts agreed exprefly to
this ftipulaticn - That no fortification, new fe tie-
' ment,or innovation, Ihould be attempted on thofe
countries, the fate of which was to be finally de-
term in d by their fentence." Notwithftandin^

this mutual ftipulation, the French fent quite different
inltruaions to their governors in America : for M
ue ia joiiqmere, who fucceeded GalilTonniere in the

»" - govern.


